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[Ice Cube]
I got a full tank of unleaded {repeat 4X}

Now we could roll all day, if I could ride all night
---I got a full tank of unleaded--- {repeat}

[Verse One]
I see you walkin' and I'm damn near stalkin'
You a chicken head and I'm chicken hawkin', now we
talkin'
'Bout your unlucky background
And how your ex-boyfriend is smokin' crack now (why)
I'm very very sympathetic
But baby where you headed?
---I got a full tank of unleaded---
She got in and had ass for days like
---BOOM, BAM, GOD, DAMN!---
She asks me would I harm her; no, I'm a charmer
A fuckin knight in shining armour
We went out and had a blast, everytime she walked
past
Nigga got a quick fast glimpse of that ass
("what choo wanna do after this?")
I wanna get your titties in my fist
But you wanna kiss
Your mouth might taste like dick (ewww)
And I grew up on bad WIC, trick

[Chorus: repeat 2X]
Now we could roll all day, if I could ride all night
---I got a full tank of unleaded---

[Verse Two]
Niggas that I know don't kiss no hoes
Niggas that I know don't buy no clothes
Niggas that I know don't fuck no pros
Niggas that I know roll coupes and fours (yeah)
Pull them panties off your hips
Pussy deep as crips
And 'bout as wide as my grip
Never ever get me with that whip appeal
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They got a pants full of black steel
Am I too real?
You like dick I know you do
Wanna bring out the hoe in you
I know what you're goin' thru
You already think you're cree-al
You should learn to suck this like Vanessa Del Rio
Aww, you thought I was a nice guy
But shit, I was around eight, with bitches gettin' laid
If I wrap my dick in plastic
Now, how wide can that ass get?
It's gettin' drastic

[Chorus]

[Verse Three]
Should of picked up an old girl that I know
That's what I get for fucking with you young hoes
About to get an attitude, what's happenin?
Baby how you actin'?
Let's get it crackin' (c'mon)
No? Well then bitch you got to go
I put her ass out, on imperial
Hoe slammed my door, next to Texaco
Kick my lex-o, broke my window
Put out my indo
Jumped out and said "bitch are you crazy?"
Fucked around and got lazy
She jumped in my car, took off, now I'm stuck
And all I want to do was fuck
(damn....)

I had to stroll all day, I had to walk all night
---I had a full tank of unleaded--- {repeat}
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